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give the time and place of a public meetingof a com-
mittee, appointedby the township commissionersor an
open meetingof the townshipcommissioners,at which
committeeor commissionersmeeting,bids shall be pub-
licly opened and read, but the contract not awarded.
If, throughlack of a quorumor otherreason,no meeting
shall be held at suchtime and place,notice of the same
kind shall be repeatedonceat least six daysbefore the
meeting of the subsequenttime and place fixed, and
the foregoingprovisionsas to bids shallapply. The same.
courseshall be pursueduntil a meetingof a committee
or the commissionersshallactually be held for receiving
and openingbids. At [the first~a subsequentmeeting
of the townshipcommissioners,after the openingof the
bids, the contractshallbe awarded. Any contractmade
in violation of the provisionshereof shall be void. But
nothing herein containedshall prevent the making of
contractsfor governmentalservicesfor a period exceed-
ing oneyear,but any contractso madeshallbe executory
only for the amountsagreedto be paid for suchservices
to be renderedin succeedingfiscal years: Provided,
That if, prior to the letting of any contract, taxpayers
of the township, whoseproperty valuation as assessed
for taxablepurposeswithin the township shall amount
to sixty percentumor overof the total propertyvalua-
tion as assessedfor taxable purposeswithin the town-
ship, shall sign and file, with the townshipsecretaryof
the board, a written protestagainstsuch contemplated
contract, then such contract shall not be let.

* * * * *

ApPROvED—The28th day of April, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 70

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 22, 1907 (P. L. 31), entitled “An act
to provide for the assignmentof counsel in murder cases,and
for the allowanceof expensesand compensationin suchcases,”
extendingthe benefitsof the act.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Murder caeea.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of March 22, 1907 (P. L. Section 1~act of
31), entitled ‘‘An act to provide for the assignmentof ~ar~h ~ 1907,
counsel in murder cases,and for the allowanceof ex- ~me~e~

9~
vem-

pensesand compensationin such cases,” amendedNo- p• L. ‘1401,

vember10, 1959 (P. L. 1401), is amendedto read: turther amended.
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Assignnt c?~sti- Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That whenever any
tute person. person, [being under indictment,] chargedwith murder,

shallmakeand file with the clerk of the court of quar-
ter sessionsan affidavit, setting forth that he or she is
wholly destituteof meansto employ counselandprepare
for his or her defense,the judge sitting in the court of
oyer and terminer, to whom such affidavit is presented,
shall assignto such personcounsel, not exceedingtwo,
to representand defend,such personat the trial of the
case. Such appointedcounsel may petition the court,
after their appointmentand their examinationof the

Investigators, mattersat issue,to securea rule to show causewhy the
court shouldnot permit a specialinvestigatoror investi-
gatorsto assistthem in the preparationof the case,or
snch specialistsas justice of the case may require for
the properdefenseof their clients, and following a hear-
ing, at which time such court appointedcounsel shall
sustain their request by evidence satisfactory to the
court, the court shall grant such specialinvestigatoror
investigatorsor expert witness or witnesses;and such
expert assistanceto such appointed counsel shall be
paid by the county in which the said trial is being held
upon approvalby the court of such charges. Whenserv-
ices are renderedby counsel, in pursuanceof such as-

Expenses and signment the judge sitting at the trial of the caseshall
compensation.

allow suchcounselall personaland incidental expenses,
upon a sworn statementthereof being filed with the
clerkof the court of quartersessions,andalso reasonable
compensationfor servicesrendered,not exceedingfive
hundreddollars for each counsel; which allowanceof
expensesand compensationshall be a chargeupon the

By whem county in which the indictment in the action is found,
payable.

to be paid by the county treasurer,or, where the city
and countyare coextensive,by the city treasurer,upon

the certificateof the judge presiding at the trial of the
Proviso, case:Provided,That in order to be entitled to suchex-

pensesand compensation,counsel so assignedmust file
with thejudge,sitting at the trial of the case,an affidavit

Affidavit, that he has not, directly or indirectly, received, nor

enteredinto a contractto receive,any compensationfor
suchservicesfrom any sourceotherthanhereinprovided.

Act effective Section 2 This act shall take effect immediately.
Immediately.

APPROVED—The28th day of April, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


